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Pool   Raid 

I Denied 

By  Police 
Rumors of Arrests 

Announced False 
The Danielson State Police 

have announced that rumors to 

the effect that several University 

of Connecticut students were ar- 

rested Sunday afternoon for 

bathing at the recently closed 

Diana's Pool, have no basis. 
In answer to inquiries by the 

Daily Campus, the State Police 

related that several cars had been 

reported in the general area of 

the pool, "but further investiga- 

tion showed no violations. 

Judge Ruby Fuller of Chaplin, 
Connecticut, under whose juris- 

diction such a violation would 

come, was also contacted to as- 

certain whether any such charges 

had been forwarded to her office 

at any time during the last two 

days and her answer was nega- 
tive. 

The pool's closing came as part 
of Governor Ribicoffs recent or- 
der to shut down all state parks 
and woods because of the fire 
danger. WHUS warned Uconn 
students yesterday not to make 
tiips to Diana's. State police 
have reaffirmed this warning and 
asked tor complete cooperation. 

Comptroller Announces 
Plan For Commissaries 
Honorary Society 

U Mortar Taps Noftsker 
For Her Leadership 

BY   111 i:\l( I    FANNING 
l)all>   Campus  Surf  Writer 

Elizabeth T.  Noftsker. assistant  hours this morning and  included 
directOI   "I   Student   Personnel  in'the singing of a Mortar Song   A 

Mothers' Tea 

i 

Statesmen Probe 
A-Bomb Setup 

New Ydrk, May 6, (UP1- 
Statesmen in various parts of the 
world probed into the human 
meaning of the atomic age to- 
day. 

A French Political leader 
warned that if America and Rus- 
sia monopolize the A-bomb . . . 
They may divide the world be- 
tween them. Pierre Henri Teit- 
gen of the French social demo- 
cratic ... or popular republi- 
can . . . party sounded the warn- 
ing at the All-European Parlia- 
ment in Strasbourg, France. 

The French leader wants the 
nations of Europe to unite and 
produce the A-bomb themselves. 

In Chicago, the American chief 
of naval operations said he who 
controls the A-bomb must con- 
trol himself. Admiral Arleigh 
Burke told The Military Chap- 

>^1 lains Association that moral lead- 
ership is as important to the 
United States as its military 
power. 

In Bonn, Germany . . , Chan- 
cellor Konrad Adenauer pleaded 
with Britain not to convert to 
atomic defense so fast Germany 
will become a no-man's land be- 
tween launching sites. 

British Prime Minister Harold 
MacMillan arrived in Bonn to- 
day . . . the First British Gov- 
ernment head in Germany since 
Neville Chamberlain tried to talk 
Hitler out  of madness  in  1938. 

charge of women students, was 
among those women who were 
tapped for membership in the 
Laurels chapter of Mortal   Board 

Mothers' Dav was celebrated at the Universit) of Connecticut last Sunday with a in the early hours this morning. 
talent show held in the Student Union Ballroom from 2 until 3:30. Another e\ent Ten junior women were also 

of the celebrauon was a coffee held in the Reception Lounge of the HUB after the £££" ^J^S"SS 
show for students' families. According to Robert Bcrwen, president Of the Student Union wilh |n',, ,raditlonal b!ack robe. 

Board   of   Governors,  this event   was  a  successful first.  (Photo by Heroux and Kagzas).  pm   and   Mortar   Board   cap   to 
  wear all day. 

Juniors who have been selected 
for membership in the honorary 
lociety include: Anne Barry. 
Kappa Alpha Theta; Antoinette 

'a. Holcomb hall; Doris 
Brown, Holcomb hall; Margaret 
Brown. Kappa Kappa Gsmma; 
Janet Crawford, Pi Beta Phi; 

The    Young     Democrats    have   that  the ceiling I* raised on per-   Roberta    George,   Alpha   Epsilon 
. . , „.„„   f„„   Phi;  May  Lehto. Unit 6-B; Mau- missihle   maximum   earnings   for 

reen Maisa, ri Beta Phi; Audrev 
famUle* occupying state middle- McMu|lan, L'mt 3-B and Barbara 
income housing up to S45O0. Wells.  Kappa Alpha  Theta. 

The group also went on record      Tapping  by  the present  senior 

Band To Present Young Democrats Approve 

1957 Convention Platform 
Spring Concert 

The   annual   sprint   concert   of 
the University Concert Band will 
be held  in  the Little Theatre  at 
8   p.m.  tonight.  There   is   no  ad- moved  to approve  the  1957 plat- 
mission fee. The band is directed form which is being recommended 
by Allan GWeapie for adoption by the state legtsla- 

The   program   for   the   concert ture at  the annual convention  of 
.(insists of   the   "Egmont   Over, the Young Democratt ot Connect. 
ture'" by Beethoven, the "Original ICUt. 

bieaktast lor the new members 
followed at 7 a.m. at Kappa Al- 
pha Theta. They will be present- 
ed next Thursday evening with 
the senior members at the Stu- 
dent Union Open House. An ini- 
tiation program and banquet will 
also be held on next Thursday at 
the Nathan Hale in Willimantic. 
Until this time, the new mem- 
bers will be wearing their Mor- 
tar Board pins on a silver and 
gold ribbon. 

Mortar Boards are selected 
for membership on the basis of 
scholarship, service and leader- 
ship by members of the faculty, 
dormitory representatives, resi- 
dence counselors, the Motor 
Boards and their advisors. They 
must have completed their Junior 
year by the end of the spring 
term and have an accumulative 
Q PR. of 28.25. 

Miss   Noftsker   was   elected   to 

Plan Is On Voluntary Basis 
For All Except West Units 

BY  ROBERT STEEVF.S 
D»ily Campui  lull  WtUm 

Leonard C. Riccio. Universit) comptroller, has an- 
nounced in a letter to Kent Banning, coordinator of Unit 

Dining Halls, that the University's kitchen plan v. ill be on 

a voluntary basis for all units that are willing 10 partic- 

ipate in it. except the West Campus kitchens, who will 

be under a compulsory  plan. 
According 10 Alan Frede. president of the Inter- 

fraternitv Council, who met with Mr. Riccio last Friday, 

their discussion of the plan did not include West Campus 

kitchens because they were under another plan directed by 
Mr. Sumner Cohen, which would be compulsory. 

This   policy  was   announced  by ^^^    fisca,   operationS|   and 

Riccio   on    Friday   in   a   meeting contlmiitj     in    the 
with   rrede.   Ronald   Grele    Stu- ^   "    |he    |-|^   am, 
dent   Senate  president^ and True ^  ^  ^^ 
Diener. president ot  the Women- ,:on 

Student Government Council. 
The meeting re\paled inform*.- The IFC presented with the 

tion that there are two plans tor policy in its meeting Monday 
the dining units underwaj tine night, reasserted its stand of op- 
system for the West Campus position to a lood plan and took 
units directed by Mr Cohen and define steps . .pj.uting this 
the other plan lor the remainder stand The body voted to en- 
of the organized units with kn- g**e legal counsel before taking 
chens under Mr. Riccio. any  definite action  or  steps  into 

Policy  Stated '""   "la"    AKo    ,ne   1FC   'U,ed 

that   it   will   act    as   a   unit    in 
Mr  Riccio's statement of policy. dealing   with   the   plan   and   will 

■■.oring a personal income tax   Mortar   Boards   attired   in   black | honorary     membership 

Suite for Band'' by Gordon Jacob, 
Rimsky-Korsakov's "Concerto fen 
Clarinet and Band' featuring 
Paul  l.e('lair as clarinet   soloist 

Other   selections   to   be   per- 
tormed include "Things To Come" 
by Arthur Bliss. Richard Wag- 
ners "Trausinfonic" and the 
"Ballet for Young Americans" by 
Ralph   Herman. 

The     platform     includes    such 
Items  as:   increasing  the  number 
ol weeks for unemployment in- 
niranos from 8-26 to 3ti weeks 
Under welfare the platform States 
that a minimum of $50 IM* appro- 
priated to welfare patients in 
convalescent     homes    instead    ol 
the present $35. 

Under   housing   it    was   stated 

Ph i Del la Ch i Hosts Delegates 
All 957Regional Convention 

since   it   is   keyed   directly   to fi- 
ll ability. 

The group also passed a num- 
ber ol resolutions which will bs 
brought    before    the    Resolutions 
Committee at the convention thii 
weekend. These included: that 
pre-conventlon primar> lystem 
be established and that an ex- 

on of the labor management 
department here at Uconn be as 
tablished  in order  that   a  more 

robes   took   place   in   the   early 

USSR Industry 
a To Be Changed 

in    the 
group. Such membership may be 
conferred only upon a woman 
who has contributed on the cam- 
pus to the ideals of scholarship, 
service and leadership beyond 
that pxpertertof her official <*jpa- 
city. She must have been active- 
ly connected with the petition- 
ing college for at least five years, 
three of which shall be consecu- 
tive   and   immediately   preceding 

dated    April    15.    stales      "This „          „,   ,„   „,  momhers   „   ,„ 
plan   is   offered   on   a   voluntary ( ., 
basis  to  organized  units  request- 
ing the service, and  will   be  pro- Al   Frede    stating   his   opinion 
vided   those   units   have   financial of     the     IFC's      feelings     said; 
and operational difficulties which "Everything centers around West 
might  lead  to termination of the Campus 
food service in those units tirelr Comment' 

Also stated in the policy. "The _       _    , Ron  Circle,  commenting on  the 

MA From Syracuse 

A graduate of the State Teach- 

Phi   Delta   Chi   fraternity   was 

host to over 78 d am Its 
chapters along the eaal coast al 

the 1957 Phi Delta (hi Eastern 

Regional     Convention     held     on 
campus last  weekend. 

The delegates atteiidim: repre- 
■anted chapters of the fraternity 

from such colleges :is the Uni- 

versity ol Maryland, the Medical 

College ol Virginia, the Massa- 

chusetts   college   of   Pharmacy, 
Temple University, and the Phila- 
delphia College ol   Pharmacy   and   closer, 
Science. morale 

more constructive progiam for 
hell week and brochures for 
freshman rushing. 

Among the topics presented to 
the meeting by other chapters 
were included the fostering ol 
■trong   alumni    n -.   in- 
formation  on   how   to   obtain   a 
fraternitj house, and the pro- 
cedures involved In nominating 
and electing  national  ofl 

Hell   Week    Ills, Mission 

III the discussion on hell week 
it was the general consensus 
a   hell   week   brings   the  pledges 

thereby      building     theil 

Moscow, May 6—(UP)—Rus- 
Supreme  Soviet  is  meet- 

ing today to give rubber stamp j£ c7ec"tl0n „ 
approval   to  an  extremely  tm- 

vt   job  of  aiding  collective   portant step in Soviet history. 
•ing might   lie done                     ,, may ^ ,he mos, lmp01.,ant 

The     Uconn     chapter    of    the   change since Stalin's death. The ers     College     at     Shippensberg. 
Dems   also   resolved   that   Parliament will go through the Pennsylvania,       Miss       Noftsker 

Chester Bowles and William Ben-   formality of a long debate, but I completed  the two-year training 
ton  return   active!)   to  Connect-   the    proposal    b)     N.tka    Km- program for deans of women and 
icut   politics.   Another   resolution  achev to decentralize much So- was granted   the  degree of  Mas- 
was   made   to   expand   our   state   viet   industry  is sure to be ap- ter of Aits in Education at Syra- 
unlverslt]  and state teachers col-  proved. cuse University, 
leges  to  keep  pace  with  the  de-       The change has two important       She came to Connecticut in the 
maud.   It   was   slated   that   costs   meanings.    First, it is a confes- fall of  1950 and  became Univcr- 
to  students should be  kept   at   a   sl0„ [hat ever since the revolu- sity assistant to Miss  Mildred  P. 
minimum In order not  to deprive   |jon    there    has    been far    too French,   former   dean   of   women 
those wlin are qualified the bene-   much control of Russian  indus- in the summer of 1951   In the fall 

coordinator will tie under the im- 
mediate supervision ol the Uni- 
versity comptroller The coordina- 
tor will advise, service, and con- 
sult with Officers ol  the unit din- 

lasue, stated; "In my estimation 
the success of a voluntary meal 
plan depends upon what happens 
in West Campus   It   the Adminis- 

purchasing,   menus,   housekeeping 

fits of an education. 

and also  mat I 
Three   Phi   Delta   Chi   national   the    most    memorable    limes 

officers also attended the week- college. Another prevalent Idea 
end convention along with the ahout hell week was thai Its ac- 
Uconn   chapter's   faculty   advisor,   ijvities should tie kept within  the 

Seniors Announce 

Drive For Alumni 
The senior class drive for 

membership in lhe Alumni As- 

sociation is now in progress. 

Anyone interested may contact 

Jerry Murphy, Lambda Chi 

Alpha. 

• 

Senators Begin 

■ 'Activities' Talks 
Student Senators began speak- 

ing engagements al all living 
units on campus on Monday eve- 
ning. The Senators arc speaking 
in groujis of two, during the din- 
ner hour, on the controversy over 
the definition of the Activities 
Fee in the new University cata- 
log. 

Ronald Grele, president of the 
Senate, has predicted that the 
Senators would In* able to cover 
the Campus by speaking on three 
different nights. The pur|>ose ol 
the program, he stated, is "to 
explain to the students just what 
the Administration's stand is. 
what the position of the Senate 
Is, and the implications ot the 
change in the catalog's wording." 

The senators are also answer- 
ing   questions   pertaining   to   the 
"catalog controversy-since," Grele 
added "the -Senate feels that any 
action it takes must express the 
wishes ol the student body. Only 
by incorporating the suggestions 
given  tile  Senators can   we   hope 
to gain student suppm t." 

Dr. Arthur E. Schwarting The 
Grand President, Dr, Ivan W, 
Rowland of the College of the 
Pacific,   and   i hand   Editor   Basil 
p Ketcham t>oih were guests al 
the welcome part} al the Nathan 
Hale   Restaurant   in 
on    Friday     cv ening. 
Grand Decretory-Treasurer, Rand 
P. Hollcnhack. presided over the 
fraternity meeting Ol all dele- 
gates In the HUB United Nations 
Room on Saturdaj afternoon 

l-'rutcrnlty   Topics 

At  this meetui from 
each chapter brought up discus- 
sion topics pertineni to the fra- 
ternity system and its functions 
Alpha   Latnbda,  the  Uconn   chap 
tor,   proposed   discussion   on   a 

: eternity house to prevent anj 
adverse public relations from oc- 
curing when it is brought out 
into the community. 

The final topic was pre* ted 
hy Dr. A !■' Sciwart og in ex- 

WlUlmanllc plaining the new Bobst-Colum- 
s bis Education Plan for pharmacy 

curricula Tins program consists 
ol i combined medical technician- 
pharmacist career and would en- 
tail a five-year course, under 
winch a student would not have 
to specialize until his fourth yea: 
ol college 

Officers (it Conference 
Chairman of the afternoon 

fraternity conference » is Pal 
Mtlonci presldenl ol the local 
chapter, with Michael Wat 
the -nine chapter acting as sec- 

Prank Novello, a delegate 
from      Kpsilon     chapter     at      lhe 

idelphia Coll I  Pharmac3 
and Science, presided as Innei 
Guard, while John M Stone ol 
Alpha Delta chapter at the Medi- 
cal College ol Virginia acted as 

Dr. Richard 1>. Schnfer. proles- Prelate, giving the Invocation at 
sol-oi mathematics al the Unlver-   (he meetli 

try in Moscow.     This apparent- ol   1953,   Miss   Noftsker  was   ap- 
lv   has  led  to  inefficiency  and pointed  acting  assistant  director 
bureaucratic   tyranny. of Personnel in charge of women 

Second, the change will abol- students, succeeding Miss French. 
ish the industrial ministries in She served in this capacity until 
Moscow  and   thus  will   unhorse , 'he fall of 1956 when she was ap- 
many Soviet big shots or move pointed assistant director of Stu- 
them out into the provinces and dent  Personnel  in charge of wo- 
out of Khi iischev - way ,m'n  students. 

From Khruschev's point of Miss Mildred P. French, former 
view, the plan must be the an- dean of women, is the only Other 
iwei 10 .i politicians prayer. If honorary member of Laurels 
it works, he can use it to elim- chapter. She was elected to nom- 
inate powerful rivals and con- bership in the spring of 1953 just 
solidate his political power           ! prior to her retirement 

... ,. ,   , j   nation can gam  the  trust  ot  the ing   halls   in   the  areas   of   food 
students b c action  in 
the West Campus situation, con- 
cerning the compulsory meal plan, 
then 1 helieve that the volunta- 
ry meal plan will tie a success. 
I think that this trust can be 
gained by the elimination of the 
compulsoty plan and opening the 
\oluntary   plan  in West Campus 

"I am against any compulsory 
plan since M*. Riccio guaranteed 
us a voluntary plan. If a unit 
could join and get out of the 

'plan at any time, the choice be- 
ing up to the individuals involved, 
then I would have no kick Mr 
RICCIO could not be reached for 
comment on the plan at the tune 
ol   this article 

Accounting Club 

Cancels Outing 
The Accounting Society has 

been forced to cancel its spring 

picnic scheduled for Thursday 
at Mashomoquet Stste Park. 

This action wai necessitated by 

the closing of the park due to 
the fire danger and the inabil- 

ity to obtain another suitable 
site. All those who have pur- 
chased tickets will have their 
money refunded. 

French Guest To Speak 
At Distribution Des Prix 

Math Professor 

To Speak Thurs. 

• V) 

sity ot Connecticut, will speak si 
the Mathematics Colloqulm ol the 
University ol Connecticut tomor- 
row at B p m m Room 33 ol 
Building 21, south Campus. He 
will apeak on "Non-commutative 
.Ionian Algebras" There will l>- 
an informal tea before lhe '.'ill. 
in the Mathematics Seminar 
Room al   l IS p.m. 

After   the   meeting   a   buffet 
SUpper was held at the fraterni- 
ty house at which Mr John Shos- 
tak, a registered pharmacist 
from Norwalk, addressed the 
delegates. Mr, Shostak, also B 

representative to the state legis 
lature.  spoke  on  public relation! 
within and outside lhe field ol 
pli.il in li 

National Officer At Convention 
Knnd I*. llollenhnck. grand senctai y-lie. surer of Phi Delia Chi fratcrnitv is speaking to 

the vMckcuil cnnlerenre of lhe Phi Helta (hi Kiistern Regional Convention held last Saturday 
afternoon  in the  I'niled  Nations  Itonni  of the  HUB. 

Those  presiding  over   the   inciting   are John Stone, of the  Medical  College of  Virginia, act- 
ing prelate:  Kussell   I  mid  of the t'ronn chapter,   convention    chairman;   Dr.   A.   K.   Schwart- 
ing.  lanilty   advisor:   Michael   Waigo of   the  I'conn  chapter, acting  secretary; Pat  Milone.  presi- 
dent of the Iciinii chapter;  HiilleubaiL.  grand  secretary-treasurer;  and  Basil  P.  Ketcham. grand 

. eiliiei.   (CaniDua Photo   Millci). 

Monsieur Edouard Morot-Sir, 
cultural advisor to the French 
Embassy and representative of 
the French Universities in the 
United States, will be the guest 
speukr: at the annual Distribu- 
tion des Prix sponsored by 1: •■ 
Foreign Language Depaitment 
this   afternoon   at   2:15   p.m..   in 
toe Li.tie Theater. 

Before   coming   to  the  United 
St. m liet  this year, M 
Morot-Sit st ved as director of 
the   Knlbiight   teacher   exchange 
progiam in Eranci   He formerly 
-,   \., philosophy 
at  various universities in  Ft 
and Egvpt and has also lectured 
wtdelv in Belgium and the Uni- 
ted  St.,l< - 

lie   is   the   author  of   Ml 
books and nuini1:        .. ".  .«-. pa.- 
ticnlailv   in   the  field  of philos- 
ophy i I   language.  During World 
\v„ Monsieur    Morot-Sir, 
made   a   piisonei    of   WSI    while 

:  in  the French army as a 
lieutenant ol Colonial Infantry, 
was    awarded    the   Croix    de 
GlWI re fOI gallant: y 111 action. 

Excellence Priaes 

At the ceremony this afternoon 
prizes toi excellence in the stuov 
Ol Kiench will be awarded to 
Mis Michelle McCoy and Mr. D. 
Raymond Stabile in the advanced 
course division and to the Mi-scs 
Judith Woods and Marietta 
Schwickert and Mr. Michael 
Martucci     in    the     intermediate 
course division. 

The other parts of the program 
will   include   a   welcome   addiess 

by Dr. J. Homero Arjona, head 
of   the    Department   of    Foreign 
Languages:   a   short   talk   by   Di 
Isidor Silver, who has arranged 
the program: La Signification des 
Relations Culturclles Franco- 
Americaines Aujourd'hiu, par M. 
Morot-Sir; Chaieaubnand en 
Amenque. par Madame Mi- 
chelle McCoy; Stendhal Createur 
et Juge de Julien Sorel, par M.D. 
Raymond Stabile; Distribution 
des PMX. .ind closing word.- by 
M. Arjona 

The program is open to the 
public and everyone interested in 
Fiance or the Fiench language is 
cordially  invited  to attend. 

POST  OFFICE   TO  RAISE 
RATES 

The House Post Office Com- 
mittee has taken the first step 

d raising the postal rates. 
The congressmen approved a 
one-coal Increase, in first class. 
air mail and postal card rates. 

HONDURAS   ACCUSES 

The gOVCI iiment radio in 
Honduras has accused Nicara- 
gua of breaking the cease-fire 
along the border with an attack 
on an Honduran town this 
morning. However, a United 
Press report from the Nicara- 
guan capital says that civilian 
truck drivers and newsmen just 
back from the border area 
found everything quiet there. 

1 There was no military activity 
in evidence in the capital, 
either.-(UP).  
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CPA  Confusion   Remains 

Sixty-She Students Acting 

As Ushers For Auditorium 

A Rest Before9 Finals, s 

For Weary Students 
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Vill ihe position 
ili.ii tin   - i ■ ' i li.i>. i  been 

ig   ,n   the consent   ol 
.in   now   faced 

'    ini   more 

ill) disclosed 

; ,ii  the semester, and the 
possibi ig I,I •, hool  next   fall 
and Ii .    -. HIII in open lion 

Ii IS I" i  , i find little 
I'.iiuiiii  i   .   Mr   Ki>> ins pleas for confi- 
li 

I he I, i ted that much of its 
;;u- "voluntary" subscript^ n to 

the  i i >j ram will  hinge on the supposed 

' ■   v en's office and the 
V( i••; ' lilies, and \\ hat steps 

taken to force the purchaser on the 

\-' units. Ii Is plausible that Stud- 
I not even hsi, 

del till il outline of the plan unless the W , si 

I - matter is cleared up in the near fu- 

turt .II ,1 - ime "I the m -i cxistant confi- 

dence between the students and administra- 
tion is resti red. 

Should The Jungle Be Encaged? 

HI n< i gowns :■ r■• I glit- 

cocktail dti    ,     66  I 
p, ml   I.   In  B 

'  the Auditorium 

'   Si 
n      inter) -t, ,1      in 

!        Ill 

i,.  II,I   Student Union 

i .  nts Committi,-. cl 

Paul   Pel regaux,   and 
i   tn i„   .HI  ushei   in  ;,n ;■!- 

I, i ii.il.    A Ii ainil i|     i ininic- 

follows    at     which     the 

ore   explained   the  seating 

[i mi ni   in   the   auditorium 

basic i nl,-.- f'.i  u-h, ring 
FREE   ADMITTANCE 

ith  p i   Iding free ad- 
, i  to the various prog 

: ing activity also yields 

interesting, and often 
.    situations,    At    times 

II their fluffy, feminine 

while   gracefully   flo I 
■   e    .nsle    in-    sijirs,    oft 

iinn- strip  on   their   skirls  and 

i their faces. Tin    , .,n 

piovti  i ... ;   ,,.'. Itward,  I ipi 

w tnouaand people are 
Oilier ushers have 
experieno  oi 

|e   gioup  of  people   in 
the i Its,     The     people 

•   correct  tickets   In- 
: ly  come   running   in   thir- 

teen seconds before ihe program 

and   then   the  chaos  of 
. , sting ever yone,  ai, ompank ,i 

by a meek apology on the part of 
the usher for the faux pas fol- 
lows. 

< in, i   the house Ughti go out, 
there are often setts left empty 
in    the     M-eiv.-d    sections,    and 
usually il wont be too long until 

-t ml. nl     Oppoi UIIIISI    will 
i h ■ seal Irom the height 

,|    tin      balcony,     anil     casually 
l,r down to it. This would 
j   work  out  fine,  but very 

, :-- n people come a little late to 
the concerts, and when the usher 

the    late   comer   to his 
seat,   she   must   also   become   a 
part-lime bouncer, and  evict  the 
practical-minded     student     from 
Ins    new    situation.    These     in- 
Btances comprise only   a part  of 
this all ,-nclusive, diversified  oc- 
cupation  of ushering. 

ADDITIONAL WOHK 
Besides ushering at the concert 

. some of the girls helped 
out during the 75th Anniversary 
Events and for programs in the 
Littl, Theatre. Carol Crowley, 
Project Chairman, was in charge 
of the group this year. 

THIS YEARS USHERS 
The girls who have ushered 

include Patricia Annino, Eileen 
Anthony, Florence Baron, Jane 
Novak, Patricia Turton, Patricia 
Haggerty, Marcia Ruus, Patsy 
Scotta, Patricia Herlihy, Anne 
Barry. Florence Goralski, Jean 

Lynn Hells, Ruth Orefice, 

uf 

North  Campus 
.-I. Trj driv- 

■nii,   night   when 

Irs get- 
i!,s  for ili,   i  '.- .   M 

: i w li.it w ill 

- 
mg pos- 

Nit with a hot- 
d if you 

■ il «ill have 
.    .. 

nil that the) are 
and the> 

: emarks 
oi   m   the 

\,ni!i (.am- 
i mi   fur the 

' I he) say 

•    is thai 
I      i ni-. he- 

re   stU- 

mpletcl) ili- 
<   .lllijnis 

,, s i: i a 

il blame las 

. I ampus 
i 

that   behavi    so  inl- 

and it 

rt lects i erj person thai lives there. A 
ig In Hartford Hall last wick 

at about i a.m. just missel getting hit with 
a gallon jug which «.,s thrown from .i 

window. During the I gl) Man contest sev- 

und North 
■ asking students to throw them pen- 

nil      I he studeni lb) throwing bot- 
tles .II ! Ol II 

coed   h k  ol"  her   ILU slashid   In 

: mil a w indow . 
\\ hai .i difference betwet n the n 

mi (K get, walking thi       I   v. esi < ampus 
and IIP ili ( impus. V. i i < ampus 

pays no n to the coeds other than 

■lam' •.  North ( am| us .;,is s,, 
d i:]' ili ii it's nilii ulous in ,onsider 

:nl anywhi n   i eai the 

I '      isionally, in the beginning of the 
year,   unsusjiectin Mill  walk up to 

North t is dining hall, in up in back 
i '«'ii learn inn  11>o. 

wer to ili, problem is in- 
stalling sen :'s in Hi, windows. They would 

| : students from thnrwing things out 

lovs  and the) would cut down the 

i.il   situa- 
h would h ' us, Inn 

II . a slunii in have to even think ol doing 
1 i  improvement in the 

behavior ,,t   the North Campus residents, 

a  step as screening  the 
windows ma) lx the onb solution. 

Joy   Traub,   Dale   Kane—all 
Kappa  Alpha Theta. 

Others include Peggy Brown, 
Nancy Waller, Patricia Thomp- 
son, Priscilla Jackson—of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma; Marge Sime, 
Bette Jane Saccone, Tru Diener, 
Barbara McKinney—of Alpha 
Delta Pi; Bernice Scarlato, Mau- 
reen Massa, Janet Brophy, Jan- 
et Doyle—of Pi Beta Phi. 

Martha Peninger, Lois Fox, 
Ori Karist, Barbara Kramer, Lee 
Molley and Patricia Noonan are 
ushers from Delta Zeta; Nancy 
Orlowski—of Phi Mu; Georgia 
Sissy—of Alpha Epsilon Phi; Jan- 
et Eckell, Merri Pressey—of 7B; 
Maxine Ginsburg, May Lehto, 
Mary Mindek of 6B; Mary Lou 
Noonan and Nancy Quinlan from 
4C; Patricia Curtis, 3A; Norma 
Comstock, 5A; Gail McKenzie, 
2C; Mary Pitt, Madelyn Tsuhulas, 
5A; Marietta Schniedert, SB; 
Carol Ostermann, Phyllis Brock, 
Kay Dillon, Ann Madonia, all 
from Sprague; Karen Weiss; 
Peggy Manning, commuter. 

Male students who have help- 
ed out as spotters, checking for 
seats in the unreserved section, 
include: Henry Bazan and Court- 
land Traver, Ron Loomis, Bill 
Miller—all of Sigma Alpha Epsi- 
lon; Al Catto, Ron Larcheveque 
of Chi Phi; Richard Painter of 
Trumbull House; Ron Beaudoin 
of Theta Chi; Robert Bowen of 
Beta Sigma Gamma; Clif John- 
son of Alpha Zeta Omega; Frank 
Brinkerhorf, Quad 2; Dick Ellis. 

Spring. . .an  annual   Id!,. 

I'l;i-ses  on   the   lawn 
slams     on     skills    ;,nil 

Brisk mornings and hot 

noons.     Lapaei in cli 

ancc. 
Ouliliini 

ing on lv.' 
Let's go cm a picnic.    Icj 
and   hot  slabs  of  stone.       Ail 
Students sketch il 

Debarkation.     Raincoats   on 
sunny   d.iys.        liei mini., 
under   cover.  Armadas  nf  con- 

,i.i, ii all 

i,ii 

- 

i 
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Pharmacy Students Publish Magazine: 

'Pharma-Conn' Appears Bi-Annually 

BY  LOIS  HKRNIKR 
foil]   I .tiniMis  Assistant  ftMan l:dllor 

nn"   is   the   name 

nl .-,  not  In,, widely known  pub- 

m  which    is   edited and 
i d by ., -ii.all group ,.f 

n  , i    tudenta. 
ii, an ni the College of Phar- 

ii    old G. Hewelt, is the 
i,.-. i ni in the magazine, 

I    includes:    Marilyn 
..    Editir;   George    Lane, 

'■'■    ager; Jan i    Spen- 
■   Managi i. Loi 

Young and Betty Ann Terrag- 
III. Layout; Dorothy Ni liii, El- 
liot   Bohrer,  Joe Zapatka,  and 

Grant, Staff Writers; and 

Tom Bachman, Photography. 
Published during the Fall and 

Spring, the "Pharma-Conn" is 
supported by advertisements, 
which come primarily from drug 

owners in the state and 
from wholesale drug companies, 
but subscriptions which cost one 
dollar a year, also bolster the 
financial ends Involved in pub- 
lishing. 

Professional Articles Included 
In each issue, there are usual- 

ly two professional articles as 
well as other material and col- 
umns of campus importance 
written by staff members. The 
last    issue    of    "Pharma-Conn" 

Senior Opportunity Is Now 
irs.  the 

' nil to pleas 
n the Alumni  ' 

in other senior year 
jusi begun an- 

held  two 
flopped miserably. Let's hope, 

-  .iimn. the 
I niversit) of ' oi   ect cut, and the seniors, 

that the seniors avail themselves of this op- 
mil 

i| I, rs nf the 

from Hartford to 
■ meet  about 

and sponsor dances and 

.   i.m   gel 
and  talk  over old  times while at 

■ ll     i ontributions to their 

,n is to ai t as ■ 
,1 the grad- 

in-r. n( tl., ire elec- 

ted 'i the university's Board of Trustees, 
ami the a i affairs eat Ii 

in the Fall 
and Ahii' i Da) in the Spring. Ai present 

nr.it. K 16,2 -1   i aduates of 

titution, and about 1,000 have joined 
the Alumni Association. 

i are a large number of advantages 
to j"i  ing the association, but perhaps the 
greatest one- fur the seniors is ih.it thei can 

join now  for just one- dollar. We feel that 
the Senior Class drive to get seniors to join 
the ass,., i.nion two months ago fell through 
because graduation seemed siill so far ,I«.I\ . 

er, the senior who doesn't take ad- 
:    now of joining the Alumni Associ- 

ation will probably be the same senior v.ho. 

Senior Week, will be unable to attend 
the festivities because he didn't purchase ;i 
ticket  on time.   Then comes the familiar 

V\ In    didn't   someone-   tell   me 
about   this?" 

BUM Bohrer. James Spencer, Joe Zapatka. Betty Ann Ter- 
rogna, Marilyn O'l.carv. Tom Backman. Gerry Lane, Lois Young, 
Di.l   Nishli. Jerry Grant.    (Campus Photo). 

presented a report of a talk that 
Dr. Nicholas Giarman, Associ- 
ate Professor of Yale Univer- 
sity's Department of Pharma- 
cology, gave to a Post-Graduate 
Course for Practicing Pharma- 
cists last spring. 

"Pharma-Conn" runs other 
featured articles on pharmacy 
activities, pharmacy students, 
faculty members and the phar- 
macy fraternities and sorority. 

Interest and support for this 
magazine have been heightened 
by increasing the number of 
pictures in the publication. In 
the last issue, under the head- 
ing "Peeping Tom", a group of 
pictures of students working, 
studying, and observing around 
the Pharmacy Building were 
presented. 

Students Begin Magazine 
Over ten years ago, a small 

but interested group of phar- 
macy students found time in 
their busy schedules to start 
a magazine, "Pharma-Conn", 
which has been published by 
succeeding groups except for a 
lapse about 1953. 

"Publishing 'Pharma-Conn' 
gives pharmacy students a 
chance to engage in activities 
away from scientific endeavors. 

"The magazine attempts to 
give pharmacy students a place 
to express themselves as well as 
being an interesting extra-cur- 
ricular activity," commented 
Marilyn O'Leary, Editor of 
Pharma-Conn. 

With increased support which 
students have shown towards 
this publication, its editors and 
staff hope that in future years 
its potentialities will be as 
promising as they are in the 
field of pharmacy. 

Survey Scans American Teacher 

■ (Cnmtprtirut Sailtj (Campus 
FMihlnhrd   !»96 
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The National Education Asso- 
ciation,     (NEA),     recently     re- 

ed   the  results of the  first 
1      Iw    urvey conducted 

on   the  professional,  economic, 
and social Ufa of the American 

i.    According to William 
' *  Carr  executive secretary ol 
NEA, the data collected "maki ■ 

Ible in replace ■ numb i 
of myth   and stereotypes with 

- •   on today's b ichei 
Qoi plete   tabulations   show: 

'   hi avy votei ; 
women as well ai nun 

ii in in i - an  linn i led; thai 
,i,- .'.i il qualified profesaional- 

- 'i that Ti |,i ni I,I  of all 
■     hi : ll[Jpllllillit     III! II 

rigs. 

I he   Male   Telarher 
The typical man teaehei 

i.id, married, and ha    i B 
I liililil II.        II,    Il jell, :.   in   ., 

school or a junior high school. 
Me holds a bachelor's degree, 
and in 42 percent of the cases, 
holds a master's or higher de- 
ll ree in addition. His annual 
alary is $4374. with the rurol 

teacher's salary running slight- 
ly behind. His salary from 
leaching represents 86 percent 
of his total income, the remain- 
ing 14 percent coming from odd 
I'll, and summer employment. 

He is an active member in his 
church, and belongs In at least 
one Other community organiza- 
tion. Since he is interested and 
informed in outside affairs, it's 
■i wood bet that he voted in the 

, ' ■ lection. 
If he could go back to his col- 

lege days and    start    all    over 
again, it's a toss-up whether he 
would choose to become a teach- 

.in.       Of   all    tin-   men 

teachers, only slightly more 
than half are sure that they 
would not change their profes- 
sion. 

The Woman Teacher 
The typical woman teacher is 

10 years older than her male 
counterpart. Fifty percent of 
the women teachers are mar- 
ried, and another 20 per cent are 
widowed. Her annual salary is 
$3,932, and this represents 95 
percent of her income. 

She is active in a church and 
is a member of at least two 
other organizations. She, like 
the man teacher, voted in the 
most   recent   elections. 

She is a little more satisfied 
with her choice of the teaching 
profession than is the man 
teacher, and in 80 percent of the 
cases she would again choose 
to teach. 
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inior Week" HUB To Present   se 
As Fashion Show Theme Tonight 

BY  IMiltll \ M   MELENDY 
Dally   lampuf  Stall   Wnlrr 

The annual HUB Fashion Show will be preMnted  toninht  al  8  in  the HUB  Ballroom. The 

loi   the   program will  be "Senior Week" and  approximately   forty  outfits,   with  emphasis 

Ml summer fashion, will be shown.   These outfits, which are for both men and women, are from 

Km  Davil and Judy Harmon Shops and will  range  in  style  from casual sports clothes to more 

sophisticated dinner and dance attire. 

During intermission door priSM 

will 1)0 awarded to one 1M>> and 

uiil There is no charge for at- 

tendini:    the    fashion    show    and 

free  ticket!  for  the door  priiei 
■  will   lie  disti United   at   the   hall- 

Week  Of Prayer 
To   /tcgin  June   9 

The Newman School of Catho- 

lic Thought has been scheduled 
for the week of June 9-15. This'room entrance. A door prize will 

week of prayer and study will be lw given to the boy winner I>> 
held on the east coasl a ChicO- Kl,n I)avis This WJM |H, ;, ,,.,„ 

pee,   Mass.   at   Our   Lady   of   the rf |m|hj       ^^ 

Elms College. 

NY Concert Hall 
To Offer College 
Program Friday 

Carnegie Hall will be the 

of ten leading singing 

groups of eastern colleges to be 

presented this Friday evening at 

8:30. The selections of these sing- 

ers on the "College &>und" will 

range from pops to calypso. 

The ten college groups which 

will participate include Bow- 

doin. Brown, Colgate. Cornell. 

Princeton, and Yale. From the 

female division Connecticut Col- 

lege, Smith, and Vassar will be 

represented. 
This entire project is produced 

and directed by student members 
Sigma   Alpha   Kpsilon:   Tom   Ro-jof   the   Yale   Broadcasting   Com- 

Ihese m» tings has been so large jKPrs  „,„,„,,„„,..  Marv u/elnherg, I pany,   acting   on   a   professional 

Tins program is designed to 
give an insight into the Catholic 

faith, Famous speakers from uni- 
vi iMties and cathedrals through- 

out the country will give lecture* 
and seminars dealing with the 

history, grouping, and the func- 
tioning of the Catholic church. 

Each year these schools ,il 

tl,ought are held throughout the 

nation. Until recently there were 
only three schools of this type 
which were held in Notre Dame, 
I'lnrupee, Mass. and Los Ange- 

les,    Calif.    The    attendance    .it 

Judy Harmon will furnish the 

girls prize of a pair of cotton 

hermuda shorts and cotton shin 

Intermission entertainment will 

he provided by the Sig Alph 

Shower Singers. The five boyi 

from S.A.E. will sing several 

Mini s Itelore the second part of 

the   fashion  show   is   presented. 

All models for the show are 

students from campus. The six 

boyi modeling include Wes Boer, 

Phi  Sigma   Delta;  Harold  Zer.en-1 

berg,    Phi    Sigma    Delta:     Dick! 

that in this past year a new 

school has been established in 
Kniinilsburg, Maryland. 

Students wjshing to register 

for this school must report to 
Aquinas Hall by Saturday. The 

tee, which includes room and 
board for the entire week, is $25. 
Of this amount the Newman Kappa Gamma; l.inda Keating, 

Club will pay $10. Delta  Zeta;   Maureen   Maul,   J-C": 

The curriculum of the school Nancy Stoddard. Kappa Alpha 
will start on Sunday with regis- Th(,|a. ua§ Kaunff.,._ A|,)nil ,.-,,. 
tration.     Each     morning     during 

level. 
This idea began at Yale, after 

which the college's radio station 
ll.isna.   Theta   Chi:    and   Hank ] |ook   jt   up   and   prescntcd   ,,   t„ 

Pearaon, Phi Sigma Delta. 

The  ten  girls modeling tonight 

are    Barbara    Carpenter,    Kappa 

Carnegie Hall officials. 

Derby Events 
Begin 9 A.M. 
Sat. Morning 

The   annual   Sigma   Chi   1 

Day   will    be   held   on   Sat I 
with   the   parade  scheduled 
a.m. 11 will start at  Spracue and 

llolcomh  and   go   through   South 

Campus, stopping at  each dormi- 
tory to pick up the gnK. 

The events at Dow Field will 

start at 10 a.m. The events will 
include an egg-tossing contest a 

wheel-barrow race,   a   flower   pot 

oonteat, a guzzling relay, a beck- 
to-back relay, an o\er-under re- 

lay, a pie-throwing contest, the 
pantless-pants relay, a kissing 

routes!,     and     a     Gay     Nineties 
bathing beaut) contest   The last 

; event will be the mystcn cent 
The chairman or the event i- 

David England, while Harold 

Hanson will act as the master of 

ceremonies. Members of Sigma 
Chi will be field judges and will 

be present at the lines to judge 
the winners. 

Sigma Chi*s annual Derby Day, which will be held Mrs. Ruth Putnam, the real- 

this Saturday at Dow Field, will be highlighted by events (dence counselor of Sigma Chi 

such as egg-tossing contests, guzzling relays, pantless-pants I Alpha, will  be one  of   the offi- 

relays, kissing contests, and a gay nineties bathing beauty ,Clal jud|{e8-  

contest.   These girls competed  in   last  year's  derby.   (See 

storv). (Camr^Photo-Bathcn). ^     De|egatjon 

Special Stocks Outperform Appears On TV 
On Wall Street Exchange 

Dairy  Farmer,   Official 
Honored  For  Endeavors 

Who's Winning? 

Student Dribbles 
Ball 30 Miles 

Jury Questioned 

n Murder Trial 

the week the day will start with I Robert Posthumus, recently drib-'    Jury
l   committ 

mass, continue with lectures and; ££> Jfj* *£Jg2, S££ ! bled  a   basketball   from   Durham, j H-tford      County 

seminars followed by  the rosary '.      ,'„  _,,.„„     ...     '     .  '   N.C.  to Raleigh.  MX,  and  made   questioned     in     t 

silon Phi;   Melanie   Foster    7-B:       *    Duke     University    student, j 
l?!iVwivt      Piilhimiiic       I'iioimlUi     ilnh. *" 

and benediction in the evening. 

Some of the topics covered by1 

theae lectures will be dating and 

courtship, personal prayer, cen- 
sorship, and the history of the 

Church. The lecture on dating 
and courtahip will be given by' 

Father  Jamea  O'Brien, chaplain 
for  the  Uconn  campus. 

and   Joanne   Quinn.   Alpha   Delia 

Pi. 

Senate Discloses 
New Constitution 

fit—tar •liiilith  Pulln has an- 
nounced    that    a   proposed    new 

The   periods   of   study   will   bc;   constitution tor the North Cam- 

hroken by dunces, sports and a 
talent show, while swimming. 

boating, roller skating and games 

will be available each evening 
after   the   lectures.   A   picnic   is 

■cheduled for Thursday after- 
noon and evening. 

pun     Ami       I      will     IH' 

brought     before    the     Student 
Senate   tonight. 

^'residents     of     all     North 
Campus  living  units  have  beaa 

in wl.d     to     llttend     the     Senate 
meeting in srit SM at x p.m. 

the return trip the same way in 
efforl to collect a $25 wager. 

The thirty mile dribble derby 
from the Duke campus to Capitol 

Square In Raleigh took him 6 
hours. When reaching destination, 

Posthumus complained that his 
leet hurl. At the capitol, he 

chatted with Governor Luther II. 
Hodges aliout the weather, which 

waa a  warm 80 degrees. 
The basketball was  reported ir 

committeemen from 

are being 

the Taborsky- 

Culombe murder trial in Hart- 

ford Superior Court. 

Defense attorneys are trying 

to prove their charge that the 

entire Jury Pool—from which 

prospective jurors are chosen— 

should be dismissed. 

They claim that the jury pool 

was illegally chosen, and that 

the  six  regular  jurors  already 

good   shape   at   the  end  of   the  picked also should be disquali- 

111■ ■ l\   mile marathon. ijed. 

A     delegation     of     your. 
'students   and    faculty    members 

Irom  the   University  of   Connect-' 
New York, May 6, (UP)—A lent Child Development Center of 

group of Special Stocks and a the School of Home Economics 

lew selected issues in the major appeared on Operation School- 
groups outperformed the general house, Monday on WJAR-TV. 
market on the New York stock Channel 10. Providence, 

exchange today. The   program   was   part   of   a 

The leading averages declined, series of university participalions 

but there were many issues not in the educational television pro- 
included in the averages that gram on the first Monday of 
gained   from   two  to  five   points.> each  month. The  Uconn  segment 

The star performers were Gen-, of     Monday's     program     demon- 
eral    Tire    and    Western    Mary-   strated   how   four   year olds   can 
land—with   gains   of   more   than  be   taught    basic   scientilic   con- 

tive   point*  each   Cora   Cola   and   cepts. 
Gerber Rose  more than three. Taking    part    in   the    program 

The steel group dropped in were the following youngsters 
price, with Lukens taking a dip from Storrs: Sue Brand, daugh- 

of more than two points. The ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
metal group also fell. . Brand;   Cris   Bilkey.   son   oi   Kr. 

On the American Exchange., and Mrs. Warren Bilkey; Bobby 

the prices were narrowly ii reg- | Duff, son of Mr. and  Mrs. Lloyd 

ular and trading was moderate.   [Duff;   Cris  Thorkeison,   son   of. 
The   grain    future   in   Chicago  Mr.   and   Mrs.   H.  John  Thorkel-1 

were mostly lower . . . and  hogs son;      Vickie     Christopherson, j 
closed     from    steady    to   strong daughter of Mr. and  Mrs   Victoi 

with  the top  price at  19 dollars Christopherson: 

A dairy farmer from Walling- 

ford and an official of a Hart- 
foid dairy were honored last Sat- 

urday for achievement and ser- 
vice to the dairy industry of 

Connecticut by dairy science stu- 
dents at the University of Con- 

necticut. 
Honored were George Simpson. 

a farmer, and G. Emerson Sar- 
tian. producer relations special- 

ist for Bryant and Chapman 
Dairy in Hartford. The awards 

made at the annual Dairy 

Club Breakfast at the University 

last Saturday morning. About 280 
students, faculty, alumni, farmers 
and representatives of dairies 
and dairy manufacturers attend- 

ed the breakfast. 

Top Dairy  Farmer 

Simpson milks about fifty 

Guernseys and Holsteins on his 
150 acre farm. He was described 
as one of Connecticut's top dairy 

farmers, who has frequently led 
the way in putting new and bet- 
ter farm practices into operation. 

He was one of the first farmers 
in the state to cooperate with 

the Storrs Agricultural Experi- 
ment Station in the growing of 

alfalfa, and is described as a firm 
supporter of extension work. He 

was one of the original members 
of his county Dairy Herd Im- 
provement Association and is 

still active. 

Active Member 

Simpson has been on the board 
of directors of the New Haven 

County Farm Bureau for more 
than twenty years, and is a 

member of the local Grange, the 
Guernsey Cattle Club, and other 
oiganizations. 

Satrain has played a leading 
role in promoting the Level In- 
centive Production Plan in Con- 

necticut, encouraging Level pro- 
duction through the use of bet- 
tei roughages lo assure ample 

feed  during short  seasons. 

He has also promoted the use 
of trench silos and grass silage, 
and the construction of loose 

housing units and milking par- 
lors of dairy farms. He was in- 

strumental in launching the first 
bulk tank pick-up route in Con- 
necticut, the first of its type in 

the country. 
Sartain is active in 4-H and 

Future Farmers of America pro- 
grams. In 1956 he served as pres- 

ident of the State Association of 
Dairy and  Food Sanitation,  and 

was also on their Board of Di- 
rectors. During this time the as- 
sociation established a scholar* 

ship for two freshmen at Uconn. 
He has also served on various 

farm practices committees in the 
Northeast, which try to stimu- 

late better production methods. 

Rebellion Breaks 

In Latin America 
New   York.  May fi        lUPl  — 

Rebellion and warfare have flared 

, up again in I.atin America. 

Honduras   charged   Nicaraguan 
j troops with attacking a town five 

j miles   inside Honduras.  The   gov- 

ernment   broadcast said Honduran 
troops   and   warplanes   beat   back 

the alleged attackers 

The foreign ministers of Guate- 
: mala. El Salvador and Costa Rica 

rushed to the Honduran capital of 
Tegucigalpa anxious lo work out 

I a permanent peace in the long- 
, standing fued over* borders. The 

three nations are worried that it 
might blow up into a major Cen- 

I tral American war. 

Two top military officials from 
Panama also are on their way to 

' join a United States military mis- 
! sion. The group will fly over the 

disputed territory on the Carib- 
bean to look at troop placements 

along the border. 
In another trouble spot the Col- 

ombian government clamped cen- 

, sorship on telegraph, cable and 
radio news dispatches. 

The move came after students 
staged anti-government demon- 

strations for the third straight day 
I move some expect will develop 

I into a nationwide walkout. A late 

report says at least five persons 
have been killed in disorders in 

and around the capital city of 
Bogota. 

5 KILLED IN STRIKE 

At least five persons have 
been killed in strike disorders 

in Bogota and Cali, Columbia. 
And President Pinilla has 

clamped a censorship on all 
telepragh. cable and radio press 
dispatches. The strike is now 

in its fourth straight day, and 
political opposition leaders pre- 

dict a nationwide walkout. 
-(UP). 

Carnival Grosses Close To $3500; 
Last  Year's  Record Not  Surpassed 

Mike   Sorrcntino, executive  been   slated   to   go   to   the   km 

Chairman   In  charge  of   the   Con-  Community Chest and to Uranus j 
ncclieut   Community   Chest    Car-1 Wilbur    Cross    Library    for    the 

nival, has announced in a special   purchase  oi   new   hooks,  will  ml 

Statement   to   the   Daily   Campus 

thai  the Midway events at   laal 
week's carnival earned approxi- 

mately   $4.r>tK>   bill   thai   "we   will 

be lucky il we gross something 
close to $3500 on both the carni- 
val  and  the  drive.'' 

The total amount of the carni- 
val will not top last year's re- 
cord of $5000 gross. "The reason 

for this is the fact that the ex- 
penses were so high this year," 

Sorrcntino commented. Over $500 
was pledged to the drive during 

the WIIUS Marathon last week, 
'hut the Ix'sl we can ho]io to 
Collect   is  approximately   $300." 

The final figures will not be 
known until September liecause 

some of the bills will not lie paid 
until the summer months. The 
money from the drive, which has 

3MAN5FIELD 
STARTS TONITE 

linns   For   Fort 
Prlliroal    ITrch) 

II.1I...IS     Of 
The Navy 

Sun.   Buster   Keaton   Story 

lie allocated  until September ol 

1957. 

DRESSEN  FIRED 

The Washington Senators 

fired Manager Charlie Dres- 

sen and named Coach Cookie 

Lavagetto to replace him. The 

Senators are in last place in 

the American League and have 
lost their last eight games. La- 
vagetto—a coach under Dies- 
sen—is best known for his role 

in the 1947 world series. His 
pinch-double in th ninth inning 
broke up a no-hitter by Floyd 

Bevens of the Yankees.—(UP) 

CAPITOL 
Nil I IM Will 

NOW THRU SAT. 

Alan  Ladd 
Sophix   I oren 

"BOYONA   DOLPHIN" 

"STORM  RIDER" 
Scott Brady 

Mala   Powers 

Mat.  1:45 
Eve.:  6:40 cont. 

Meet   Your  Friends 
At   T/aA ettu 

> 

WHAT'S  AH   INSCBIfMON  IN  A  CAVE I 

»THirih  MJTIS Ciintln  Mnlln 

CQMCLl 

WHAT  IS  &KIUFUI   lAftCfNYl 

M*VtS "OlSTaD />•'/.    Thr/I 

M'lO  ^TATl CO.it01 

WHAT   IS  A  SUKDV  BOAT? 

TM» No»lt Staunch t.uuniU 

V.HAI   IS  A   MI0GET   flAYlOY' 

—1\ 
Wbl 
\0/\ 

i Y\j ^ls) 
'ill/ 

(D«**D  .ooraiN                Sho / Sport 

Ml] VlMlNU U 

STICKLE! MA 
...   -simple riddles v 

^\/^jC   rhvmmi; miswrrs. Both WOT 
+r^&&    the MfflW number <•) syllabi* 

CIGARETTES 

Lee & Lou's Beauty Ncok       . 
OPENING MAY 13th 
Af   17  Temple St.,  Willimantic ♦ 

HA 3-9 y. b 

Ample Parking — Modern Equipment 

PERMANENT WAVE TECHNICIANS 
EXPERT   STYLING   &   RAZOR   CUTTING 

Formerly locuied  ut Furnii.ii.lrii  Avc.   i; u   i.ud 

Stickler! are simple riddloi with two-word 
i words must have 

hitm,     No  dr.iw 
inns, plaaaet) We'll shell mil $i!."t for nil we use    and lor 
hundreds thai   never Bee print.  So send  Stack* ol   Vm 
with your name, addraas, college end dan to Happy- 
Joe Lucky, Box 67A. Mount YYrnnn, N. Y. 

MILLIONAIRES: do your friends 

yawn at yachts? Do they think 

diamondsiiredreary? Here's a pres- 

ent that would make even a hanker 

hanker: introduce him to Luckies! 

While you're at it, be a sport: give 

him a whole Startin' Carton! A 

Lucky is all cigarette . . . nothing 

but line tobacco—mild, good-tast- 

ing tobacco that's TOASTED to 

taste even better. Invest in a car- 

ton yourself. You'll say Luckies 

are the liest-tasting cigarette you 

ever smoked! 

Meetings, Anyone? 

Activities On Campus 
FORESTRY CLUB: The Forestry Club will meet Thursday 

at 7:30 p.m. in the College of Ag. The speaker will be Dr. Burt 

Kuaserow, and his topic will be "Heart  Disease.'" 

PANEL ON METHODS OF LITERARY CRITICISM: The 

panel will meet Thursday at 8 p.m. in HUB 201. The affair will 
feature members of the English Department. 

INTERVARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP: Tonight's 
meeting at 7:30 in the Community House will feature two films, 

"Medicne the Magnet" and "Martyred Missionaries of Equador". 

SPORTS CAR CLUB: The club will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
HUB 103. Plaques for the rally and the Markland trophy will 
be presented and officers for next year discussed. This may be 
the final meeting and members are urg"ed to attend. 

GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA: There will be a regular meeting 
tonight at 7 in HUB 202. Next year's officers will be elected. 

FRESHMAN COUNCIL: The last meeting of the Frosh 
Council will be held Thursday at 4 p.m. in the United Nations 
Room of the HUB. 

Luckies Taste Better 
"IT'S  TOASTED"  TO  TASTE  BETTER   . .   .  CLEANER,  FRESHER,  SMOOTHER! 

For that— 

SNACK TO STUDY BY.. 
fry 

the 

Uconn  Delly 
'"Same price to foH 

* 

HAT   Ii  A   OtSM   NOISO WIIAl   Aft   MAY   AND  OAlSI 

Rr^L v?\ 

fr^jL^Ja^S,'- 

■*Pip 
ITAMC1   KTIM Mult  l 

.1        .Ml   I 1   »«• 

WOUII  IN   A 
■ 1 

O 
m> hfh 

• •ut miii SMaper 

WHAI IS   »   SMAU   PIUI 

1 }Mjt 

'\       ' a TS.P ~*BWP r-i ■FTTThps. 
CiA 

CNUtll <ONU        Duarf Wharf 

nuu cat ■«■ 

&, A f.Cfe      1'ivJntt vj t/nt J¥mtu*4*n *Jijvur£v Kvrryutn* —\Ju6ueix> u our miJtiU nmmt 

Everybody meets  ' 

Und&vTke Cbck 
at the BILTMORE 

* 
With itudtnti everywhere. "Meet 

Mt Under the Clock" u > tradition! 
It meant "th«t i»eci»l weekend" at 

New York'i mint convenient location . . . 
tood timei in the famoua Palm Court. 

Preferred for itt tpecial ienicea for 
• tudrnti Write the Colki» Department 
for reservation. No cab fart 

Decenary—direct private elevator 
from Grand Central Station. 

f^BI LTMORE 
*.*...-  »..n« ■• «M H, M. T. 17. N   T. 

TW Olarr aiAltr MOTHS - Th, Barclay A r»ara IM* 
» Uur,, M   A*hM, PrtUdtlU 
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HI ii rails 

UC Tracksters Seek First 
Win: At Amherst Today 

BY l>l( K BRl Ml    Dail]  < .,„i|.iis S^.rt- Writer 

C/.; Mi  Volleyball CAomps  
Chi    Phi     led by   Jim    S 

• k en route 

Amu MTWIM   BIB en • 
ball competition 

Tl.i 

d Bob 
Tmjtli match in the 
■ecomi nut   to  be  de: 

d  on a  bk. - ;ip   in   two 
-.hi. 

The TKE club and 
marked a Strong 

Phi  > pped S 
J5-T ,i: d   15-1    Thi   v. - AC.  in 

i     .ittle (or third | 
ht1 -mrb- 

_hoi.it the •. 
fc.ill kpui   ey. The n , ntered 

jp   when   they   were 
iled to pla) •  made it    i for one 

.'h of time. This definitely 
ither to thi Is the total pre 

- undoubtedly a problt thi        ises and dormitories 
—a problem of comir inication. 1 
don't even know  whe :ng. 

Softball Slugfests  
Tli>- criule produced 

a surprising number of slugfi led the Vni- 
27-7 for the top run produi tul week of 

play     In anol elters withstood 
a  thirteen run  fifth  . Hicks I to edge  them 
22-18.    Othi th twenty or 

runs in th ,,-h clobbered the 
Move • . J1 -9. 

Chi Phi       IS ening pair of 
Contest       S     Ep, helped out bj live 1 lii k Concelmo's 5 
RUT.  edged AZO B 9-1 .'.      . - 10-9     Concel- 
mo's longest cloul . •• Chichester 
pitched effectively for th. .: was hurt 
considerably by field: Chi Phi. on the other 
hand, after dropping a 16- .to the Boomers,  bounced 
back to beat D. 1-2.    Bob Scbick homered for Chi Phi 
Red while Peti  Reckert hit for tl • Phi's other entry- 
won 

The opening week of independent action produced several 
close  | -.length of a nine run 
second inning, held or. to del Baldwin Bloops 15-14.    Art 

il the Barfs A three run 
seventh franc rally car led the Boll in Brats to an 8-7 triumph 
over the New Haven Loungers in anouv       dependent squeaker. 

Uconn'i varoit) track team will 
I* battling for its firsl ivll 0 
outdoor  season   I -on   in 
Anheral win-n it moots the i 
squad, hut the HUBh) pupi will be 
tryoni M tMand IK-,! undefeated 
strini; to six. 

The lifshnH'ii are going to meet 
llx- Springfield (rosh at  Amherst 

Lew I.I>   run in three 
distance  races,   in  an  attempt   to 

more points for th.' II . 
He ma>   run in tlu- two  milt', the 
one mile, and the half-mile races. 
He has done this in the past, and 
has taken three first places. 

Coach Uovd Duff feels thai 0M- 
pite RVtll injuries to important 
men, the Huskies, have a good 
chaiKe to win the meet. On the 
injured list are shot put men Ron 
Rahn. Boh Heller, and pole vaulter 
Ron Graeh. 

Varsilj two mik'i-s will be flif- 
lord Stolha, Herb Congdon. and 
Bob Niederman ui addition to 
Steightz Milei-s will be Frazier 
and StiegiitZ, while the half-rnil.i - 
Hill lie Frazier Allen. Charles Co- 
han, and Dick Keeler. 

Uconn entries in the 440 will he 
Bob Lasker and Keeler Along 
with Don Rini. basketball player 
Alex Johnson will run in the 220 
and the 100 yard dashes In the 
Rhode Island meet Johnson turned 
in a sibling 9.9 second 100 yard 
time. 

No Pole Yaulter* 

With Graeh out for the rest of 
the semester Uconn will ha\e no 
pole vault entries. The lone high 
and low hurdles entry for the 
Huskies will be Dave Dickinson, 
who may also compete in the broad 
jump with Rini. 

Dan McDermott and Stephen 
Riven will be Cconn's shotpumng 
entries. Discus men will he Cort- 
land Spicer and Stephen Rivers 
Hammer tossers will lie Heller and 
Rivers, while Spicer. McDermott 
and Mike Noonan will represent 
the Huskies in the javelin throw. 

Strong In   III 

One field event that Iconn 
looks quite strong in is the high 
jump, tor the Huskies ha\e two 
six-loot jumpers in Bob Bowen 
and Wayne Davis, plus andther 
good jumper in Jim Zuccardy. 

The frosh defeated Springfield 
b> one point during the indoor sea- 
son, and according to Duff, look 
even stronger now. 

Billiards, Ping Pong 
vs. Rhody Tonight 

The   winners   of   the   Si 

I'r.ie: table tenn: 

billiards   tournaments   will 

the  Univt raitj   ol   Rh   k    I 

champs for the Ncond till 
iter tonight at 7:30 p.m. 

Their last meeting was at Kings- 
ton   on April   10.   At   that   time. 

n'l Bob Botticelli. Delta Chi 
Delta, and Moe Coury, Sigma Al- 
pha Epsilon, won their billiards 
matches. 100-71 and 100-50 re- 
spectively,  while  the  locals  top 
man. Tuny Phillips, w I 
100-55. 
Lembit K,. ..ughy Hall. 
Uconn's   top   man   with   a   ping 
pong   paddle,   won   his   first   two 
matches, as did Rajkumai .'■ 
wall. Grange Hall. Paul Brown, 
Triimbull House eanie from be- 
hind to take his two out oi three, 
while   Fied    Pearson.   Middlesex 
Hall, was the only Uconn man to 
go down in defeat in I 
losing     two     hi . In 
doubi- Pearson and 
Brown, and Kuusk and Agarwall 

■ ui. ,1   lie mi  well, by win- 
ning to the 7 to 4 tournament win 
over Rhody. 

Defeat  Brown 

On Wednesday, April 24. 
won 

once again, taking three out of 
three matches from the billiards 
champions of Blown University 
by wide maigins. 

The high run for both tourna- 
ments   was a   lii   by   Moi    I 
against Brown. 

Spectators are invited to see 
the Rhody Rams seek revenge to- 
night. The billiards matches will 
be played in the HUB | 
room, while ping pong will be 
played in the men's gym. The 
billiards match to be watched 
carefully will be the one in 
winch Uconn's champ. Tony Phil- 
lips, tries t.i ledeem his lo 
the R. I. top man, who some 
have called one of the top cush- 
ion billiards men in New Eng- 
land. Over at the gym, the most 
exciting match will probable be 
the Kuusk-Agarwall doubles, 
which thev took with great effort 
at the  last tournament. 

Husky Netment 
l.eiin> Selman (left) and Gerry Goldberg, two members of 

Ihh \ear's llusk> tennis team are shown in action in last week's 
match vs. Springfield College, which the Huskies lost. The team 
has not been too successful to date, losing six and winning but 
tun nt their eight matches. The Netmen will travel to Middle- 
town today to compete with the Wesleyan Cardinals in a team 
match.    (Campus  Photos—Sherman). 

On The National Scene 

New Records Attributed To 
Equipment, Training Methods 

BY  MILT  NORTHROP 
Dally  (aMius  Sports  Writer 

An old question was once again brought to the attention of 
the athletic world last week after a young man named Boh 
Gutowski at Occidental College in California shattered the 
world's record for the pole vault. The old record of 15 foot 8 and 
one half inches, set by Cornelius Warmerdam in 1938 had lasted 
fur nearly twenty years before Gutowski came forth with his 
record. The question, of course, is. just what are the limitation. 
of the human body" as regaids strength, speed, stamina, i.n.l 
jumping ability? When if ever will man reach the limits of his 
capability in the standard track events pole vault, shot put, high 
and broad jumping, the mile run, the 100 yard dash or lor thai 
matter in the other sports such as swimming, and weight lifting'.' 

Medical men. and those in the ^^^IMMSHM 

profession of physical activity 
are wondering just what  is the CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING 

Netmen Lose Sixth; 
Face Cards Today 

BY RTSS RAPHAELY 
Daily  Campus Sports  Writer 

The  University  of Connecticut set 6-0, took the second 6-8 and 
varsity  tennis team lost  its sixth then dropped the third and final 
match    in    seven    trys    Monday battle 6-3. 
when they wire trounced by the;     The   Husky  duo   of   Goldberg 

Its     netmen.    defend- and  Selman  were  the  closest  of 
ing    Yankee    Conference    cham- any of the local scrappers to vic- 
piont, 9-0. It   is the second  time tory. They  lost the  first set 6-2, 
this   i a.-on that the Husky court- took  the  second  battle  6-3 and 

have   been   shutout,  being then went under in the lengthen- 
beaten   in  a  previous contest  by cd third contest 8-6. 
Springfield College by the same|    Tne  Husky  netmen will  jour- 

They  now  have an over- ney to Middletown this afternoon 
all record of 2-6. their only two to mect lne Wesleyan courtsters 
wins   coming   against   the   Coast starting at   3:00  p.m. The  match 
Guard and New Hampshire. today will be the final prepping 

Only   two  singles contests  and for      the      Yankee      Conference 
one   doubles    battle    went   the Tournament    which    will    take 
three sets   Jerry   Goldberg   was place at the University of Massa- 

I  in his solo go 6-3, 2-6 and chusetts  this   Friday   and   Satur- 
6-3   while  Phil   Baker,  who  was day. After this contest only two 
playing  in the absence of Arnie more dual   matches  will   remain. 
Fagan. was shuot out in the first Both  will  be  here  at  Storrs. 

Freshmen Play Wesleyan 
In Tennis This Afternoon 

The freshman tennis team will 

try to even up their season record 

this afternoon when they meet 

the Wesleyan yearlings at Mid- 
dletown at 3 p.m. Six single and 
three doubles matches are sched- 
uled for the young Huskies. 

1-2 Record 

Under the tutelage of Coach 
John Chapman, the frosh have 
racked up a 1-2 record to date 
while playing LaSalle. Dean, and 
Nichols Junior Colleges. The 
young Huskies will have one 
more   match   after   today.   They 

play Brown University May 14 nl 
Storrs. 

Playing    the   singles    matches 
I for Connecticut Will be Bill Fos- 
ter,     'Pancho''     Gonzales,     Van 
Strait.      Lief      Jaconson.      John 
Clark,   and   Ronnie   Uuggelston. 
They   will   then   pair  up  to play 

; the  three doubles  matches.  Bill 
' Foster,   who   will   be   in   number 
one   position,    is   undefeated    in 
singles play so far this v at   Foo- 
ter  won  Connecticut's only vic- 
tory  of the day  when  they   lo<t 
to Dean Junior College by a 8-1 
score. 

Same Old Story 
The World Champion New York Yankees came through in 

the clutch once again last Sunday as they defeated the leaguil 
leading Chicago White Sox in a double header in the Windy 
City, The current Yankee streak is carrying on without the full 
services of Mickey Mantle, who has a leg injury, and Yogi Berra. 
who is off to a slow start at the plate. 

answer to this question. With 

the erasing of those "barriers" 
such as the 4 minute mile, the 

60 foot shot put and the 7 foot 

high jump, sport fans too are 
beginning to ask the same thing. 

Impossible Barriers 

Why   have  so  many   records 
been  smashed  in the  past  few 
years when men have been aim- 
ing at these seemingly impossi- 
ble  barriers  for  years?       The 
pole vault  mark, for  instance, 
has been assaulted for years by- 
Reverend   Bob   Richards,  who! 
has cleared  15 feet more times : 

than any other human, but who I 
never     could      equal      Warmer- 
dam's   outdoor   mark.   The   an-1 
swer may be that if World War 
II had not come along many of 
these records might have been 
broken ten years ago or more. 

But what explains a case such , 
as that of the 4 minute  mile? 
This feat was one of the seem- ] 
ingly "impossible" barriers un- j 
til Roger Bannister came along' 
to  do  the  "impossible,"     Soon 
others   followed   his   precedent, 
even as many as three men in, 
a single race.     Is contemporary i 
man   physically   superior   than 
his  counterparts  of  past  eras? 

Improved  Methods 
Maybe     the     answer     is     yes 

but many experts do not agree. 
At present the apparent answer 
is one which  is more complex 
than   that.    Athletes   nowadays; 
have    better    equipment,    im- 
proved   training  methods  have 
been devised with medical prog- 
ress, there are  better facilities 
for the training of youth in the 
field   of   activities   of   physical 
education,  especially   in   places I 
such  as  California   and  Texas 
which have developed  most of! 
the record  breakers. 

Other reasons are found in the 
development of improved tech- 
niques in sports such as track. 

Unless there is a sudden 
change in the world picture in, 
the next few years the trend 
will continue. The few years 
before the 1960 Olympics in 
Rome should be very interest- 
ing for sport fans, as the ath- 
letes of the world continue 
their quest for the answer to 
the question. How much far- 
ther can a human go beyond 
the feats of Gutowski. Parry 
O'Brien. Roger Bannister. Bob- 
by Morrow. Charley Dumas and 
Paul Anderson? 

LOST: Brown Itattier notebook Lett 
Music Lounip SUB on Sunday nlfht 
Desperate! Please return to Lyn 
Norm.   Theta. 

LOST: Brown wallet. Reward. Please 
call Ambrose Florito at Sigma Chi 
Alpha.   rut    23S 

LOST: Olrla trench coat, with rr.l 
plaid lining, at Theta XI; Saturday 
night. Contact Barbara Wooten. 2D. 
Eat.   240. 

FOR SALE: Crosley Shrlradorr Refri- 
gerator complete freezing unit acruwi 
top. Formica kitchen set wan ex- 
tension and 4 chairs Weatinghoire 
automat.c washer In good mechanlc.il 
condition. Will sell separately or In 
package   deal    Call   OA   Q-4410S 

FOR SALE. National NC 125 conunu- 
iilr.itlons receiver Used - excellent 
condition Recently re-tuned S12SOS— 
call  Dick   LaVallee.  exl   813. 

FOR SALE: 1932 Anderson House trail- 
er—32 feet long—furnished — very 
good condition—Inquire. Don Selfel. 
Weeks Trailer Park. Storrs. OA 9-IH l 

LOTS: Half acre trailer lot-. ', m le 
from campus. iSOO—no money down 
14 dollars per month payment- Con- 
tact N.ithnn Oatter. Hartford CHa- 
pel   2-6464 

LOTS: Beautiful 1 acre lol or lamer, 
1 mile from campus cont.et Haitian 
Oouer.   Hartford.  CHapel 2-64,14 

ATTENTION all girls! Rgservt May llth 
tor Sigma Ch! Alpha's annual "Derby 
I..'.   ■ 

WANTED: Two persona travelling to 
Los Angeles Share expenaea and dr.v- 
Ing. Leave on June 10 Contact Ron 
Prlmaverg at Alpha Sigma Phi at 
456   for   details. 

WANTED: RKIers to Portland. Oregon 
or nearby polnta in Idaho or Wash- 
ington. Expenses will be minimum 
Suggest sleeping bag. Leaving about 
June   3.   Call   Chaffey  in   Hicks  317. 

I.ARNKRS have sold their farm and 
Oieenhouse We are sacrificing thou- 
sands of greenhouse plant--, vegeta- 
ble* and annuals Also odd piece* of 
furniture, dishes and antique . .i 
birdcage with stand; 3 rifles: a 22 
Hornet with telescoilc light: g 22 
long rifle and a 16 gauge shotgun. 
Laraer's Greenhouse. West WilUng- 
ton.   Conn   OA 9-9027 

Toddy's full course 

Luncheon & Dinner 

Southern    Fried    Chicken 

with choice of potatoes, vege- 
tables,   soup,   and   dessert   . 

95c 

a new daily goml paling 

feature of the 

Clark House Cafeteria 

Grand-Slam Clouter 
Senior tanner Hub Raisclcn came into his own in 

last Monday afternoon's game against the (.oast Guard 

Atadenn at Gardner Do» Field as he led the Huskies 
to their eighth triumph of the present campaign with 

a grand slam home run. The four base blast tarried 

oVer four hundred feet and was one of three hits col- 

lected In the Husk\ backstop for his afternoon's work. 
(I mural}   I'holo). 

Cil 
?, 

here a>as a. poor 
LA freshman cobo aXe - 

Wis ouxi cooking done 
on a "Hot piate.. 

Until he discouereS. - 
that one dolltir cowered- 

a dinner at 

^HUSKIES* tl 

AS.NAVIGATOR   OR  PILOT 

GET  ON 

THE  TEAM 

THAT  DEFENDS 

AMERICA 

The flying U. S. Air Force is a team of men who command the aircraft and men 
who plan the attack. These are the pilots and navigators, both equally important to 
the defense of America.       'JBstMy^y^  ^pw    . . -^(.jpstsaaiBMi-*! | 

You. as a young man of intelligence and sound physical health, may join this 
select group io the world's most exciting and rewarding adventure. Your training 
will stand you in good stead, whatever your future plans may be —and you'll b« 
earning over $6,000 a year 18 months after training.* 

If you are between 19 and 26'A years of age, investigate your opportunities as an 
Aviation Cadet in the U. S. Air Force. Priority consideration is now being given to 
college graduates. For details, write: Aviation Cadet Information, P.O. Box 7608, 
Washington 4, D. C. ■B jud on pt* ol marnod 1 -t 
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